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NEW YORK FAKE

MINING EXCHANGE

One Member Caught Try-

ing to Pound Blue

Bird Stock.

Further investigation into tlio con-
troversy between tho mining brokers
iiihI promoters in this city has do
voloped I lio fact Hint, I ho question
is given attention by tho cnmmitoo on
Hid hoard whoso jurisdiction covers
tilO IIOtH charged.. Members of tlio
committee admitted that ho long iik
members of tlio exchange continued
to write letters to stockholders of
other enterprises tll'glllg thoin to ox
change (ho slock thoy hold for stock
which (ho brokers worn limiting, tlio
future of tlio Mining lOxohnngo iih
ii legitimate inoiiiiH of buying and
ho J 1 1 iik stuck would ho questioned.
lOvon though such correspondence
wiiH transacted outside tlio regular
business of (ho exchange, tlio mem-
bers who resorted to such methods to
hoimiio Htoclc of ot hoc Companies WOI'O

jeopardizing tllO SII000SS Of till)
trading iiininlioi'H.

Irving K. Fnrrlgnlon, who Ih ii

mcmhnr of tlio governing lioiii'd of
tlio Mining I'lxeiniiigo, said regarding
tlio nttltndo of that cnmmitloo toward
tho practice of urging stookholdotH to
transfer their slock from other com
panies for stock poiHoiuilly promoted
by a broker: '"1'ho iiohHoii Ih oiio
that on IIh faito would require con
sidorahlo dotailod oxplnnation hoforo
a Hliitomoiit, could ho iiiado, Tho
facts iih roproHonotd, il correct, Htimip
tho traiiHaction iih irregular.

Tho promoters, " ho nbntlnucd,
"in lighting tho grievance again!.
inoiiiliorH of 0111 exchange have taken
their personal dilleieiiccH iih mm ox-- i

itiiHit attack tho !,,),,:';,,,;1
Ht ft ,'l11
ciiciilated hy tlieno piiiiuoleiH, stating
IticlH thai ato entirely irrelevant to
the matters at issue. Some of tho
allegations are that the brokers are
contimiully cutting prices and
all they can to hammer (UotatioiiH.
Ah a matter of fact, our call shoot
shown that iu the majority of ciihoh
tin HtookH are higher niuco the ox
change commenced IiiihIiiohh. Per-- '
soually, I am iu favor of having the
exchange ihiIiIIhIi Uh quoted pi icon on
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ouco. Ah a profltublo gold invest-
ment. Nevada Consolidated is

superior on tho market and it
is because we tiro anxoius to
your intorests that wo recommend
this exchange."

F. W. Webster, of fimorson &

Cmpiuiy, when asked what iuvesti
gatlon his firm had made of thu Iilue
Uird property, said that ho could not
well remember, (lis partner, Mr.
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NOTICE.
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La March 1$, 1904.
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TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3. 1878. -N- OTICE
PUBLICATION.

United States Land Ottice.

FOR

La (.iranae, Oregon,
April 38th, hk4

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance with the
provisions ot the act ot congress ot June 1878, en-
titled "An act lor the sa'e ot timber lands in the states
ot Calllornla, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter- -'
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